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The War is Almost Over
The people in Europe are almost stripped. They will have to have clothes. There will be a large demand I
for all classes of merchandise, more than we'can supply, therefore it will be advisable for the people to I
supply their wants right now, as they probably won't be able to get them later. We have the largest I
stock of first-class merchandise in this neighborhood. - You can find here as good a selection as you find in j
large city stores. We carry a large stock of Ladies' Ready-to-Wear. Ladies' Coat Suits in any color or I
size you want. , 1
Ladies' Long Coats in Plush, Velvet and Broadcloth as large as you want. A beautiful.line of Ladies' S

. Dresses in Silks, Poplin and Serges in any color or size you want. ' I
j We carry several hundred Ladies' Waists in Poplins, Wash Silk, Crepe de Chine and Georgette in any color I

you want. I
0UR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT :I

1 is filled up with the cream of the season. You will find several hundred hats to select from.
"

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
'

~~

; We are showing a larger stock of men's, boys' and children's suits than ever before. We have the soldier
suits and hats for the kids.

SHOES-We have a completé line of shoes for ladies, men and children.

Remember everything in the store is reduced in pr/ce. All the ready-to-wears are cut almost half, and it .

pay you to take advantage of our liberal offering. I

Rubenstein's Department Store |
Li

Santa Claus to Visit Trenches,
Camps and Hospitals.

French women are busy cutting,
basting and hemming several thous¬

and Santa Claus costumes and mak¬

ing whiskers and wigs to match, for

every American camp .from the front

line to the seaports is going to have

a Christmas pageant the last week
in December at which old Santa "will

appear in person." Minstrel cos¬

tumes are being made also, for the

boys dearly love amateur theatricals
with the opportunity they afford for

good natured criticism of the per¬
formers. In six weeks one Y. M. C. A.

bureau is said to have loaned out

1,684 costumes, 110 wigs, 257 musi¬
cal instruments, 702 plays, 191 or¬

chestrations, 1,279 songs, and 1,311
sets of makeup and grease paints.
So parents, relatives and friends need
not worry because they may not fol¬

low the dictates of their hearts in the
matter of gifts, for the boys will be

well taken care of and the Christmas
celebration will be a meVry one. The

postmaster at Tours, in trying to

work out the distribution problem,
estimated that if every man in the

Expeditionary Forces were permitted
to receive only one 5-pound package
it would require 700 freight cars a

day for ten days to transport the

gifts from the base ports to those tc

whom they are directed. The weight
limit has been set at three pounds,

. The Mother Who Smiles.

I am BO glad you smiled at me

When we said our last goodbye;
It warmed aad cheered my achinj

heart
3o see you moro brave than I.

It took me back a, score of years
To where I, a timid child,
Turned, halting, on my way to schoo
And you waved mo OH and smiled

I've brought that smile across th
sea

Aad your look of eourage rare;

They'll give me strength to meet th
foe

Aad the heart to do and dare.

I know I'm in your constant though!
That you often kneel in prayer,
Entreating God to spare the world
And your first-bora "over there."

God bless the mothers, every one

And comfort their hearts the whih
But pour a double blessing on

These rare, brave mothers who emil

- Safáh F. Busiabiwy.

HOW to Oper&to Gaooline ISA
tors Economically.

In a speech delivered recently 1
fore a meeting of farmers, W. Cha
plin Robinson, Director of Oil C<
servation of the United States Fi
Administration, told a story about
farmer who gave all his horses
Uncle Sam for war work and inst*
ed a gasoline equipment. "I fin<
said the farmer, "That to get the b<
results I've got to be as kind to i

motors as I was to my horses. Gai
line horses have to be fed, groom
and bedded or else they'll go lan
A man who keeps a lame motor
his place is just as bad as the m
who works a lame horse."

With thc approach of cold weath
the wise farmer will turn his attè
tion to his machinery, and there
no item of his equipment that c

mands as much attention as his gas
line motors. A new motor, which h
been running all summer, requir
particular attention becausé t

"shaking down" which comes wi
the first year's service is general
the most telling in the life of the m
tor. Unless it is kept in proper a

justment after the- first year's u

it will lose from one half to oi

third of its power.
Here are some points to obser

in the overhauling program:
; 1. Clean carbon from cylinders ai

plugs. Accumulated carbon is a fu
and power waster, besides the ext

wear and tear on the motor.
2. Watch piston rings. See th

they fit snugly. Badly fitting piste
rings are responsible for the loss

r power and the waste of gasoline ai

oil.
3. Go over wiring system with sp

cial attention to timer and ignitio
4. Adjust the carburetor. Durir

cold weather a rich mixture is need(
1 for starting but after the moti
1. "warms up" it will give more powi

if the mixture is made leaner. Wat<
e the exhaust and you will be able \

. determine whether you are wastir
fuel or not. A smoking exhaust ind

e oates that you are wasting gasolir
or oil or both. A sharp, snappy e:

plosion from the exhaust withoi

£ smoke indicates that you are gettiri
good service in the engin«.

5. Don't fill oil cups while motor
running because it frequently caus<

spilling. Every drop of oil save

counts.
J' 6. When cleaning erank easo, don

throw away the eil. Strain it can

B- fully and put it back in the oranl
CÄSQ. 01 caa* «ad coffttfiners snort

i

i

hp kent t.iirhtlv covered to pAveivt
dirt getting in and in the case of gs-
oline to prevent evaporation. An opn
container attracts dirt, insects aid
trash which results in great wase

when using the last few gallons. -

Progressive Farmer.
_
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LIFE WAS JUST MANY
DAYS OF SUFFERING

FOR FOURTEEN MONTHS SIS
THOUGHT EACH DAY
WOULD BE LAST
PASSES GOOD

ALONG.

TELLS OK WONDERFUL RESTOL
TIOX TANLAC BROUGHT
ABOUT-GAINED Fir- <

. TEEN POUNDS.

j "I've always believed in "p<issç
a good thing: along' and thats
just why I want to tell everybcp
what Tanlac has done for me," s3
Mrs. J. M. Mayes, wife of a ul
known coal and wood dealer, i-

sidiug at 1719, Twelfth St., A-

gusta, Ga., some time ago.
"For fourteen long miseras

months I Buffered with disordel
kidneys, severe headaches and c-

er serious complications until r

life was j'i6t one day of torture,-
ter another," she continued. .»

appetite failed me entirely and fe
seemed to poison ray system. ¡

extreme nervousness made it aim'
impossible for me to sleep, anc

was dragged down by one trou

after another until I thought ev«

day would be my last and was tl
that an operation was the only h<
for my life. I refused to allow
operation, however, and after re

ing what Tanlac' did for a fri»
of. mine, I tried it as a last
sort.

"I honestly believe that Tad
is the best medicine in the wo;

Right after the first few doses I
gan to improve and pick up
weight until I am now fifteen pou
heavier than when I started tak
Tanlac. I have not had a heada
ßince I began using it and my 1
neys have stopped troubling me

tirely. I am relieved of all 1
dreadful suffering and am in be
condition than I have been for f<
teen months past."

Edgefield, Penn cfc Holstein.
Cold Springs, H. Ernest Quai
Edgefield, R. F. D. No. 2, J.

ReeJ._
Johnston, Johrisiuri Drug Com¬

pany.
Modoc, G. C. McDaniel.
ParkBville, Robertson <fc Com¬

pany.
Plum Branch, J. W. Bracknell

& Son.
Plum Branch, R. F. D. No. 2,

E. P. Winn & Bro.
Trenton, G. W. Wise.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard eencral strengthening: tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Millarie .enriches the blood,and builds up the sys*
fm. A true tonic. F"»- adults and children. 50'

Will Build Monument to U. S
Women. -

A monument in Paris in honor of
tlie women of the United States is
to be erected by French women. In
the committee are the wife of Mar¬
shal Joffre, the Duchess d'Uzes and
the presidents of the three Red
Cross societies, Mme. Carnot, Coun¬
tess d'Haussonville and Mme. Per¬
ouse. In the announcement to the
Red Cross the committee says:
"We women of France, knowing

that we can ne^er adequately express
our gratitude tow -d the women of
the United States for the generosity

mind this beauium o«u.-_.

forms an imperishable bond between
us.."-Patriot Phalanx..

DR-J.S. BYRD,

_
Dental Surgeon

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE

Residence 'Phone 17-R.

Cold Weather
is not far off, and then you will need
heavy shoes, heavy underwear, heavy
clothing. .

Our store is full in every department,
and we can supply the needs of the en¬
tire family.
Largest stock of Dry Goods, Notions»

Shoes and Clothing that we have ever
shown. We bought early, before the
rise, and can save you money.
Come in to see us and make our store

your shopping headquarters.

Daitch BrothersJ


